10/25/2010

City of Los Angeles Ma il - Fwd: pet limit

John White <john.white@l acity.org>

Fwd: pet limit
2 messages

---------------------------------·---------·-----lk2newday@aol.com <lk2newday@aol.com>
To: bil l.rosendahl@lacity.org, Pau l. Koretz@lacity .org, john.white@lacity.org
Cc: jay .greenstein@lac ity.org, norman.kul la@lacity.org, jeffrey .ebenstein@lacity.org

Sa t, Oct 16, 2010 at 8:47AM

Please read my comments below.
It is my best understanding within our city and my community that rough ly 68% of the residents support the
motion.
But in fact, are afraid to come forward because of any possible negati\.e actions that could arise if this motion
were to fai l and they were singled out.
This motion MUST PASS to protect our rights as ind i ~duals, e\.en if the majority is to afraid to speak up at this
t ime.
The claims about more animals runn ing loose on our streets, excess i\.e noise and health issues are totally
unfounded.
When you look at other communities across our nation and e\.en in Canada this is not the case. In fact - Less
ani mals on the streets, no increase in noise and no health issues.
If it can work for them - Then it can and will work for us.
Thank you for listening to me on this matter.
Your good friend and supporter,
Sincerely,
Louis Krokover
President
Newday Development, Inc
Newday Construction
CSLB #- 601712

5110 Valjean Ave
Encino, Ca 91436-1314
(0) 818-784-9495
(F) 818-783-8924
(C) 818-612-9894

Web -- www.newdaydevelopment.com

Confidential Notice:
Notice of Pri~ l eged and Confidential Information may be contained in this message that is legally pri~leged. If you
are not the addressee (intended recipient) in this message, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying ,
distribution or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this transmission is strictly prohibited.
In such case, you should destroy this message and kind ly not ify the sender by reply email.
Please ad~se immediately if you or your employer does not consent to Internet email for messages of this kind .

https: I/mal l.google. com/a/lacity. org/?u ...
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-Original Message--From: lk2newday@aol.com
To: cathieturner@me.com
Cc: marionbradshaw@cox.net; browndogz@sbcglobal.net; cedeardog@yahoo.com; gldnkel@aol.com
Sent: Sat, Oct 16, 2010 8:30am
Subject: Re: pet limit
Cathie- I did fax to John and also spoke to him briefly.
If you are able to attend the ENC Executi\.e committee meeting this coming Tuesday at 12:30 PM at the Encino
Womens Club, you can speak under publ ic comment for the record.
Hopefully the general board wi ll discuss and support a motion in fa\rQr of this at the general meeting on October
27, 2010 .
I ha\.e also spoken to many city council members expressing my support as a resident of our community.

Sincerely,
Louis Krokover
President
Newday Development, Inc
Newday Construction
CSLB #- 601712
5110 Valjean Ave
Encino, Ca 91436-1314
(0) 818-784-9495
(F) 818-783-8924
(C) 818-612-9894

Web-- www.newdaydevelopment.com

Confidential Notice:
Notice of Privileged and Confidenti al Information may be contained in th is message that is legally privi leged. If you
are not the addressee (intended recipient) in this message, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying,
distribution or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this transmiss ion is strictly proh ibited.
In such case, you shou ld destroy this message and kindly notify the sender by reply email.
Please advise immediately if you or your employer does not consent to Internet emai l for messages of this kind.

- - Original MessageFrom: Cathie Turner <cathieturner@me.com>
To: lk2newday@aol.com
Cc: Marion Bradshaw <marionbrads haw@cox.net>; Florence Blecher <browndogz@sbcglobal.net>; carol
esterkin <cedeardog@yahoo.com>; Sharon Shilkoff <g ldnkel@aol.com>
Sent: Sat, Oct 16, 2010 8:23am
Subject: Re: pet limit
Thanks Louis I have been checking this constantly and the issue is that, other than one communication from Valley Glen NC,
all the letters are in opposition.
That is why, as important as your contacts are, you need to write a letter and at a minimum fax it to John White as do we all . At the end of the day there is no tally of phone calls and eniails - it is how many letters did John
https:I /m ail.google .com/a/lacity.org/?u ...
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put into the file. All the contact and fax info is on the first page of the cdoc website at www.cdoca.org. LAAS
has written to me several time to find out why no one is supporting th is now that it has passed the Animal
Comm ission. It could come up as soon as October 25th. If it is defeated in Public Safety, we are done.
AKC is supposed to be sending out a bulletin as well.
Cathie
On Oct 15, 2010, at 1:29PM, LK2NEWDAY@aol.com wrote:

This is from my friend at koretz's office.
Louis
Sent from my Verizon Wireless BlackBerry
From: Jeffrey Ebenstein <jeffrey. ebenstein@lacity .org>
Date: Fri, 15 Oct 2010 13:12:47-0700
To: <lk2newday@ao l. com>
Subject: pet limit

Hi,
Just wanted to send you t his link for the Counicl Fi le on the pet limit increase issue, it has great
addit ional documentation as well.
Regards,
Jeff
http://cityclerk.lacity. org/l acityc lerkconnectlindex. cfrn?fa=ccfi .viewrecord&cfnum ber= 10-0982

Jeffrey Ebenstein
Office of Councilmember Paul Koretz
15760 Ventura Blvd., Suite 1020
Encino, CA 91436
Phone: (818) 971-3088, Fax: (818) 788-9210
jeffrey.ebenstein@lacity.org
If you would like to sign up to receive the Fifth Council District e-newsletter, click HERE.

CONFIDENT IAL ITY NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE: This electronic mai l message and any attachments hereto are intended solely for the review of the
designated recipient(s) and originate from the office of Los Angeles City Councilmember Paul Koretz(the
"Councilmember''). This message and any attachments may not be used, reviewed, copied, pub lished, disseminated ,
redistributed, or forwarded without the express written permission of the Councilmember or his Chief of Staff. The
information in th is electronic mail message and any attachments is confidential and may be privileged . If you are not a
designated recipient of this communication or if you have received this communication in error, please contact the sender
by rep ly mai l, then destroy any and al l copies of this message and attachments and delete them from your system. To
leam more about Councilmember Paul Koretz and his district, visit http ://www.lacity.org/council/cdS/

=
lk2newday@aol.com <lk2newday@aol. com>

Sat, Oct 16, 2010 at 9:38AM

Please read the attachment as it clearly proves the cases and statements "IN SUPPORT' of Council Members
Rosendahl and Koretz "MOTION".
Now please act positively and responsibly for the good of our city and communities.

https: I fma iI. goog le.com/a/lacity. org/?u ...
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Thank you,

City of Los Angeles Mai l - Fwd: pet limit

Sincerely,
Louis Krokover
President
Newday Development, Inc
Newday Construction
CSLB #- 601712
5110 Valjean Ave
Encino, Ca 91436-1314

(0) 818-784-9495
(F) 818-783-8924
(C) 818-612-9894
Web-- www.newdaydevelopment.com

Confi dential Notice:
Notice of Privi leged and Confidential Information may be contained in this message that is legally privi leged. If you
are not the addressee (intended rec ipient) in this message, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying,
distribution or use of any of the information contained in or attached to this transmission is strictly proh ibited .
In such case, you should destroy th is message and kind ly notify the sender by reply email.
Please advise immed iately if you or your employer does not consent to Internet email for messages of this kind .
~
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